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IMPROVED SHINGLE 1tA0HINE. I nately drawing the knives, C C, apart and pressing them I Scientific American Patent AgenCy,Dec. 13, 1859. 
The well-established superiority of rived and shaved together with great force. By VArying the inclination The inventor is E- R. Mormon, who 81!sil!1led the in

.hin�l"s over those which are sawed. and thevast amount o f  the ditl'erent portionl of the ledge, g, the shape of the vention to S. C. Hills, to whom the patent was grantl'd 
of manuRi labor which is an- and who may be addres,ed 
DlIlIlly eXp;luded in. shaving for further information in 
shingles hy hand, has called relation to the mRtter at No. 
forth a great Ileal of inven- 12 Platt-street, thil cit".. 
tive eltort to devise some 
mooc IIf Rccomplishing the ....... 

same results by means of HATCR'SBlCD BOTTOM. 

tr:.n . . 1 machinery. We have seen ..<:. v:f' This is a bed bottom of 
somt! largll nnd expensive sacking or cam'as, attached 
mRchines which made vcry to tbe bedstead by elastic 
handsome shaved shingles, spiral springt', and supported 
but it is of COI1I'118 very delir- In the middle hy un cllls-
able to supersede them by tic bar, with an improved 
others smaller, chcaper and mode of attaching the 8Bck-
more simple. Such is the Ing to the springs. 
ohject of the invention which In the annexcd cut, Fil!. 1 
11'0 here illustrate. represents an ordinary bed-

A is the bolt from which stead with strips of woOtl 
the shin�les are to be rivcd, secured firmly to tbe insitlea 
previouilly got out in proper of tbe side and end rails. 
,iz� and fonD, DOW placed To these stMps small cylin-
upon the inclined bed of the drical rods are fllstened by 
machine, as shown. The means of screws with IIOlid 
b 0 I t remains stationary, ring heads, through which 
merely dropping down &I the the rods pass. WrapJlCd 
Ihingl�s are rived from ilS around these rods are th':! 
lower aide, while the knife, apir,usprings, aaaa, one elld 
H, Fig. 2, is fastened to the of which is pushed into the 
ri�ht hand b�·d of the bed, strip beneath to keep the rod 
III, which receives a recipro- from turning, and the other 
cating motion from the crank, end projeclS upward and 
r, Fir. 2. The ahingle i. inward towards the middle of 
·'plit off as the knife is being the bed, and is ben* to form 
drawn back from the right a hook. To theN hookB 
� the left, dropping down the sacking ts attached by 
upon the slalS, j, ready t o  Pi!f a means of the metallic loops, 
be pushed forward through b b b, illustrated on It lauger 
the shaving knives on the acale in Fig. 2. Thc.e loops 
return of the bed, m. The may be made oi malleable 
alats, j, are about an inch in iron, and fastebd to the 
width and an inch apart, lower side of _ sacking 
and are stationary, while tbe with thread or tllr1l1e. A hand 
reciprocating bed, III, is fur- hoo\t is used tu atretch the 
nished with similar Ilatl llid- II&Cking in plaCl.Dg the loops 
jng freely between the alatl, upon the hoob ot the spiral 
j. 'l'he square ends of tbe springs, and wh�n the lack-
moving alats coming -against ing becomes stretched by use, 
the end of the rived ahingle NEW PATENT SHIR'GLE 1lACHIR'E. it may be tightened by catch-
press it between the planing ing the cross bars of the 
knives. As the bed, m, moves from the right to the left, I shingle may be regulated at pleasure. Th_ COlJlbina- l looPS upon the hoob. Fig. 8 shows the end of the 
the crcscent-shaped plates, " 8, tum in between the part- tions make a comPl".'t, simple mllchine which prodUC81 middle bill, 0, which is stretched longit

,
udinally below 

ing shingle and the remainder of the boh, and lupport. a very handsome shaved shingle. It is complete In the sacking to prevent the sagging of the bed in the 
the bolt till the stroke is middle. Tbis bRr is divided 
completed; whea.the-bed, III, 
returns fiOlii the left � the 
right it preBSe8 the plate&, .... 
out from beneath ihil bolt, 
allowing it to fall down upon 
the bed, III, in front of the 
riving knife. Is tbismotlo. 
of the bed from left to right, 
the shingle is planed in the 
proper wedge shape by being 
pushed between the knives, 
C C, which are gradually 

. brought more nearly together 
during the paaage of tbe 
.bingle. This motion of tlte 
knives is etl'ected by bolting 
them lIOOurely to the slides, 
B B, and imparting to th_ 
slides a short reciprocatiq 
motion by means of the 
crankB, D D. These cranks 
are �red to the axles, d d, 
which gear together, as shown 
at e, and receive a rocking 
motion from the l�ver, E, 
.hown in dottei lines, which 
ia attached to one of the 
axles, d. This lever has a forked elbow at itl end which 
gnup8 t be inclined ledge; g, which ledge is fastened upon 
the further side of the sliding bed, III, and as it moVOl 
along, mises and lowers the end of the lever, thus alter-

near each end, and joined 
by the elastic webbing, do 
which with ilS own elasti
city, preventl it from being 
&00 rigid and thlll incom
moding the occupanlS of the 
bed. 

Elastic canvas or lacking 
bed bottoms. are particularly 
adapted to warm climatel 
or hot -DJ, c.pecially for 
mvalick who are confined 
for a long time to their beds • 

It will be aeen that the 
mode of connection here 
described renden it 'Iery 
easy to attach thia' bottom 
to bertha In 'hips and 
steamers, and to bedsteads 
of any width. We have 
seen a child's crib, con
.trncted after Mr. Hatch's 
patent, and we consider is 
well adapted to such an 
application. 

lIATCH'S DlPROVED BBD BOTTO" The patent for tbia inven-
tion was issued, throuj!h the 

ilSelf, requiring DO engineering skill to Place
. 

it, and th� Scientific American Patent Agency, to Royal Hlltch, 

several motions are effected by such arranfll'ment 8a to Aug. 80, 1859, Rnd persona desiring further information 
make them very certain in th<.'ir relations to each other. will please addresA the manufacturen, Henry C. Hatrh 

The patent for this invention \V� ill6l1ed through th & Co., Strufford, Vt. 
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